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The document is a very comprehensive account of the estate of  
Edward Hirst who was the vicar of Linsted and Teynham from 1612 to 
1618. The account deals with credits due to and the claims made on the 
estate related to many legal suits against creditors and the upbringing and 
education of four orphaned children. The costs for the children shows the 
difference in education between boys and girls. The orphaned children 
are "placed out" to be boarded, fed, clothed and educated at the 
expence3 of the deceased's estate. One of the sons is placed with an 
apothecary in London and then became ill, he was then apprenticed to a 
scrivener again in London until he absconded and ran away to sea 
"towards the East Indies". The costs of clothing, shoes, books, ink, pens, 
satchells, gloves, bows and arrows, diet and "other necessarys" for the 
children are also included. 



£ s d
The Accompt of John Fotherby/ Esquire executor of the last will/ and 
Testament of Susan Hirst late/ of Linsted in the County of Kent/ 
deceased, whiles[t] she lived widow/ and executrix of the last will and/ 
testament of mr Edward Hirst late/ of Linsted aforesaid Clarke/ 
deceased & by him made and/ declared the eleventh day of March/ 
Anno d[omi]ni 1625 <[illegible]> as well of and upon/ all and sing[u]lar 
such goods as late/ were the said mr Edward Hirsts decea[se]d/ his 
att the time of his life and death/ & w[hi]ch after wards came to the 
hands/ of the said Susan Hirst his widow/ and executrix afforesaid 
deceased and/ by her lefte in the same kind at/ the time of her death 
w[i]th out altera/ tion as also of and upon all and/ sing[u]lar such 
goods and Chattels as/ were properly belonging and appertayning/ to 
the said Susan Hirst widow/ deceased att the time of her life and/ 
death w[hi]ch said goods and chattels came/ to this Accomptants 
hands and possession/ by force and vertue of the executorship/ of 
the last will and testament of the s[ai]d/ Susan Hirst widow deceased 
to him/ com[m]itted as followeth/

                                                                             Vizt/

First this Accomptant & executor/ afforesaid chardgeth himselfe 
w[i]th/ all and sing[u]lar such goods and/ Chattels of the said Mr 
Edwarde/ Hirst deceased soe left in kind and/ unaltered as afforesaid 
and w[hi]ch/ are specified and contayned in an/ inventory therof made 
and here/ unto annexed extending to the/ wit[hal]l sum[m]e of fiftie 
two pownds eleaven/ shillings & ten pence of lawfull English/ money 
And also w[i]th all and sing[u]lar/ such goods and Chattels of the said/ 
Susan Hirst widow deceased as/ were here att the time of her/ life 
and death, w[hi]ch are also specified/ and contayned in an Inventory/ 
therof made and hereunto annexed/ amounting to the sum[m]e of 
Thirteene/

[end first page]

[second page]

pownds two shillings and a penny/ of the money afforesaid both 
w[hi]ch/ said sum[m]es <being> added together make/ the wit[hal]l 
sum[m]e of threeskore and/ five pownds xiij:s xj:d by the same/ more 
plainly appears   vizt/ [illegible]

Further this Accomptant chardgeth/ himselfe w[i]th the sum[m]e of 
thirteene/ pownds five shilling & v:d of lawfull English/ money ariseing 
upon the sale of/ said goods att bigger he rates and/ sum[m]es then 
they were apprized/ att in the said Inventories/ for they were sold at 
lxxviij:li xix:s iiij:d/ [illegible]

Sum[m]e totall of/ the money ariseing/ upon the sale of/ foresaid 
goods and/ Chattels is/ [illegible]



Moreover this Accomptant/ Chardgeth himselfe w[i]th the/ money due 
to the said Mr/ Edward Hirst deceased at/ the time of his death, <and 
to her the said Susan Hirst> and/ since his death, and the/ death of 
the said Susan/ Hirst hath comme to this/ Accomptants hands and/ 
possession, as followeth/
                                                                                       vizt/

Inprimis receaved by this/ Accomptant of Mr Livesey of/ Linsted, the 
sum[m]e of/ [illegible]

It[e]m receaved of Thomas Downe/ of the same/ [illegible]

It[e]m receaved of John Underwood/ of [illegible]

[end second page

[third page]

It[e]m receaved of Mr Osmund/ Clutting of Eastchurch in Sheepey/ & 
to bee receaved/ xx

It[e]m receaved of Thomas Dawby/ of/ viij viij

It[e]m receaved of John Tomlyn/ of/ xxj

It[e]m recea[ve]d of Edward Norden/ of Te[y]nham/ x x

It[e]m receaved of Lawrence/ Sander of/ xj vj

It[e]m receaved of widow Greenstreete/ of/ xxj

It[e]m receaved of Henry/ Whitlocke of/ v x

It[e]m receaved of Thomas/ Chillenden of/ xij

It[e]m receaved of John Downe/ of/ xxiiij

It[e]m receaved of Mr Homersham/ of Linsted/ xx

It[e]m receaved of Mr Jemmet/ of/ xx

It[e]m receaved of Mr Fotherby/ of vicar of Linsted/ v

It[e]m receaved of Nicholas/ Mowlton of/ xx

It[e]m receaved of/ Brewster of/ x x



                                                                                               It[e]m

[end third page]

[fourth page]

It[e]m receaved of <the administrat[o]r of> Thomas Cornish for/ a 
debt owing by the s[ai]d Cornish/ x

It[e]m receaved of William Allen/ of Tenham for tithes due/ to the said 
mr Edward Hirst. vj

Sum[m]e totall/ of the said debts/receaved & to bee/receaved is/
[illegible]

Sum[m[e totall of/ the whole chardge/ is/ [illegible]

Oute of w[hi]ch said sum[m]e of [figures illegible]/ this Accomptant 
hath necessarily [words illegible]/ laid out or is necessarily to 
pay[words illegible]/ out in and aboutt the buriall [words illegible]/ the 
said Mr Edward Hirst deceased/ Susan Hirst deceased payment/ of 
their debts educac[i]on of their/ Children, performing their wills/ 
administering of their goods and [words illegible]/and craveth to be 
allowed [words illegible]/ p[ar]ticular sum[m]es following/

                                                                                               vizt/

Inprimis to Mr Chambers for a sermon/ att the funeral of the said 
Mis[tress] Susan Hirst widow deceased/ according to her desire in 
her life/ time w[hi]ch she expressed by word of/ mouth, the sum[m]e 
of xliiij

It[e]m for proving the said testratrix/ her last will and testament in/ 
p[r]oven forme forme ingrossing and/ registering the same will and/ 
Inventories of her goods and/ Chattells,  and for the [illegible] of ij/  
witnesses upon the will it being/  a will by word of mouth/ [illegible]

It[e]m for proving the said will by/ the testament of witnesses & soe 
by/ Sentence in due forme of law/ for this Accomptants better security 
&/ for witnesses chardges of travel in/ 
                                                                                               coming

[end fourth page]

[fifth page]

to Cant[erbury] to bee sworne and exa[min]ed/ upon the same/ in all/
iiij xvj ix

It[e]m to                  Baker of Linsted for/ debt due and owing to him 
by the/ said testatrix deceased att the time/ of her death for vj 
bushells of/ mault att ij:s the bushell/ xij



It[e]m to Thomas Allen of                          / Shoemaker for debt due 
and owing/ to him by the said testatrix att the/ time of her death for ij 
paire of/ shoes for her sonns/ ij iiij

It[e]m to a woman for lookeing to &/ attending the said testatrix 
decea[se]d/ in the time of her sicknes[s] wher[e]of/ she died/ xij

It[e]m to a man for two dayes worke/ due and owing to him by the 
said/ teastatrix att the time of her death/ 

It[e]m to a woman for watching iij/ nighte w[i]th the s[ai]d testatrix 
deceased/ in the time ov her said sicknes/ xij

It[e]m to a woman for helping in the/ howse att the time of the death/ 
of the said testatrix/ xj

It[e]m to Margory                    for/ thinge brought in the time of the/ 
said testatrix her sicknes/ x vj

It[e]m to Mr Mullenex of               / for neces[s]ary thinge <fe[t]ched> 
in the time/ of the s[ai]d testatrix her sicknes/ wherof she died/

v iiij xj

It[e]m to the Sexton for dueties due/ to him concerning the buriall of 
the/ said testatrix deceased & of her/ husband who died a little before 
her/all manner of waies/ xvj

It[e]m for chardges of housekeeping/ after the death of the said 
testatrix/ untill such time as the goods could/ bee prized and 
conveniently disposed/ of/ x vj

[end fifth page]

[sixth page]

It[e]m for beere for the apprizers/ the first time that the said/ testatrix 
her goods and Chattells/ were apprized and for this/ Accomptants 
dynner horsehire and horse meate the same time/ in all the sum[m]e 
of/ vj iiij

It[e]m for this Accomptants chardges/ of horsehire att or about time 
when/ hee went to take order aboute/ the goods/ iij

It[e]m to Joseph Buckley for debt/ due and owing to him by the said/ 
testatrix att the time of her death/ for iiij paire of stockings and ij/ paire 
of balies for her Children/ xiij x

It[e]m for this Accomptants chardges/ of horsehire when hee went to 
sell/ away the housholdstuffe/ iiij xj



It[e]m for a dynner for this Accompt[an]t/ & such as came w[i]th him 
to bee/ assistant unto him aboute selling the/ housholdstuffe and for 
their/ horesemeate <the two last times> in all/ 

iiij v

It[e]m for this Accomptants horsehire/ when hee went to fetch the 
s[ai]d/ testatrix her children from Linsted/ to Cant[erbury] iij

It[e]m for a dynner for the Accompt<[an]t>/ w[i]th her children and 
wagoners who/ caried the children, the same time/   v

It[e]m for all their horsemeate/ the same time/ xviij

It[e]m for the hire of a wagon to/ bring the said deceaseds children/ 
from Linsted to Cant[erbury <with their apparell>/ & other things 
w[hi]ch were unsold/ xiij iiij

It[e[m to one to fetch the s[ai]dchildren/ and Mr Mullonex/ iiij
                                                                                   It[e]m

[end sixth page]

[seventh page]

It[e]m paid to            Ridges of          / for keepeing and dieting the 
said/ testatrix her children during the/ time of her last sicknes[s]/ 

iiij xix vij

It[e]m to Edward Sanders of             / for debt due and owing to him 
by/ the said testatrix at the time of/ her death upon bill/ iiij xvj viij

It[e]m to Mr Mullenex for moneys by/ him disbursed for the said 
testatrix/ in her life time and pip unpaid/ at the time of her death, as 
by/ his bill appeared/ xxxij iiij

It[e]m for bringing a chest of bookes/ from Linsted to Greenstreet 
and/ soe to Cant[erbury]/ iij vj

It[e]m to Mr Chambers who preached/ att the buriall of the said 
testatrix/ in lieu of the pulpet cloth/ xvj

It[e]m more to him for schoolinge the/ said testatrix her children, and/ 
due and owing by her in her life/ time/ vij

It[e]m for Mr Patmers horsehire to/ Linsted when hee went att this/ 
Accomptants request concerning the/ administrac[i]on of the said 
testatrix her/ goods/ iij

It[e]m to Mr Murser of the Cittie of/ Cant[erbury] for debt due and 
owing to/ him by the said testatrix att the/ time of her death for a 
paire/ of stockings/ iiij



It[e]m to Mrs Norwood widow and executrix of Mr Alexander 
Norwood/ late one of the proctors of the/ Spirituale Courts att 
Cant[erbury] for/ chardges of suits in law com[m]enced/ by the said 
testatrix deceased and/ by her husband w[hi]ch were unpaid/ at the 
time of the said testatrix/ in all the sum[m]e of/ lij
                                                                                It[e]m

[end seventh page]

[eighth page]

It[e]m to James Dernow of the/ Cittie of Cant[erbury] for debt due 
and/ owing to the said testatrix att/ her death/ xxxix

It[e]m to Mr Osborne the said/ testatrix Attorney for his fees/ in 
certayne suite in law by her com[m]enced for recov[e]ry of debts due/ 
unto her <in her lifetime> in all paid him/ vj ix

Sum[m]e totall is/ of the payments/ hit[h]erto is/ xlij [illegible]

Chardges aboute bringing/ up the said testatrix/ iiij children w[i]th their 
apparell and diett/

Inprimis paid to Mr Nicholson of the/ Cittie of Canterbury mercer for/ 
stuffe, for apparrell for the s[ai]d/ testatrix Children [illegible]

It[e]m to Mr Master of the same/ Cittie wollendrap for cotton and/ 
bayes for the children/ xiij vj

It[e]m for 7 bonds for the Children/ iij vj

It[e]m to Thomas Allen for iiij paire/ of shoes for the children/ iiij vj

It[e]m for corde and packtwine/ to packe up their things/ ij ij

It[e]m more for a paire of shoes/ for Marten Hirst one of the s[ai]d/ 
Children/ xij

It[e]m for ij paire of gloves for the said testatrix her 2 sonnes/ xij

It[e]m for two [illegible] for them/ viij

It[e]m for two pen & inckhornes for/ them/ viij

It[e]m for a satchell for them/ vj

It[e]m to Mr Branker of Cant[erbury] lynnen/ draper for lynnen clothe 
to make/ necessaries for the children/ [illegible]



[end eighth page]

[nineth page]

It[e]m paid to Michael Dence late/ of the Cittie of Cant[erbury] for 
stuffe/ to make the Children apparrell/ xxvij ij

It[e]m paid to Gabriel Richarde of Cant[erbury]/ for the like, the 
sum[m]e of xlix vj

It[e]m for two masks for the said/ deceaseds two daughters/ xxij

It[e]m for iiij ells of filliting and ten/ yards of leere for apron stringe/ 
and sixe yards of greene Caddis/ for apron stringe, halso a thowsand/ 
of pinnes and a Combe brush/ xxiij

It[e]m for bowes arrowes and/ shooting gloves for the 2 sonnes/ 
ij vj

It[e]m to Mr Karew the usher of the/ free schoole in Canterbury, for 
the/ two sonnes entrances into the schoole/ iij

It[e]m for iiij paire of shoes for the/ children/ iiij

It[e]m for fustian, lynnen cloth, &/ other thinge for the boyes second/ 
suite, to in [illegible] xv xj

It[e]m for kersey bought of Mr Master/ for them/ x

It[e]m to Hawkins the Tayler for/ makeing the childrens suites as/ by 
his bill appears/ xxv v

It[e]m to Mr Charles Annote the/ phisic[i]on for a purge, a glister and/ 
a cordiall for Charles Hirst one/ of the said deceaseds Children/ & for 
Mr Annotes coming thrice to/ visit him/

xv

It[e]m for paper and incke for/ the boyes/ iij

It[e]m to Mrs Reynolds a sempster/ for makeing shirte smocke and/ 
other necessaries for the said/ Children as by her bill appears/

xxij

It[e]m for ij [illegible] for the/ two boyes/ ij
                                                                                  It[e]m

[end nineth page]

[tenth page]



It[e]m paid to the said two boyes/ in money w[hi]ch they payd 
towards/ the sweepeing their schoole/ iiij

It[e]m for ij paper booke for them/ ij

It[e]m the 29 Septemb[er] 1619/ paid to Mrs Reynolds for bourding/ 
them/ v

It[e]m for ij tereuces and other/ booke for them/ ij vij

It[e]m paid to Mr Kaven for/ schuling the boyes one quarter/ of a 
yeare ending at Michael]mas/ 1619 - the sum[m]e of/ x

It[e]m for a paire of stockings for/ Charles Hirst and and an other/ 
paire for Martin Hirst the ij/ Boyes/ [illegible]

It[e]m for 2 dozen of pointe and/ foure times powling for the/ boyes/
viij

It[e]m for a paire of shoes for/ Charles Hirst/ xv

It[e]m for soaleing the two boyes/ shooes and mending them twice/
xx

It[e]m for a paper booke for/ Charles Hirst/ ij

It[e]m for iij yards of white frize/ for the boyes at iij:s viij:d the/ yard/
xviij

It[e]m to Mrs Nistoll for keepeing/ and bo[a]rding the children 
<daughters> att/ Mich[ae]mas vj

It[e]m paid to Hawkins for/ making the boyes Jerkins/ iij iiij

It[e]m paid to Mr Kaven for a/ quarters schooling of the boyes/ due att 
Chr[ist]mas 1619/ x

[end tenth page]

[eleventh page]

It[e]m to Mrs Nistoll for bording/ and schooling the girles due at/ 
Chr[ist]mas 1619 vj

It[e]m to Mrs Reynolds for the two/ boyes borde and diet then due/ 
v

It[e]m to her w[hi]ch she laid out/ for iij paire of shoes for the/ boyes/
iij iij



It[e]m more for soaling ij paire/ of their shoes/ xiiij

It[e]m more for ij paire of hoase/ for them/ iiij ij

It[e]m for two paire of gloves for/ the boyes/ xij

It[e]m for powling them twice/ iiij

It[e]m for two dozen of points/ & for paper for them/ vj

It[e]m for a Cordelius for Martin Hirst/ vj

It[e]m to the two boyes to buy the/ incke/ iij

It[e]m more to them w[hi]ch they/ paid for clearing the [illegible] ij

It[e]m more to them which they/ paid for sweeping the schoole/ iiij

It[e]m more to them to buy them/ candles/ xviij

It[e]m paid for two hatts for/ them/ vj vj jx

It[e]m paid to Mrs Rider for their/ schooling/ x

It[e]m to the boyes w[hi]ch they bestowed/ upon the victors att 
schoole/ xvij

It[e]m to Mrs Nistoll for keepeing/ the two girles, one quarter of a/ 
yeare ending the 10th of Aprill/ 1620 the sum[m]e of/ xij
                                                                                 It[e]m/ 
[end eleventh page]

[twelfth page]

It[e]m to Mrs Reynolds for keepeing/ & bording the two boyes a 
quart[er]/ of a yeare then ended/ v

It[e]m paid to Mrs Reynolds w[hi]ch she/ pa[i]dd out aboute 
necessaries/ for the boys since her last/ payment/ [illegible]

It[e]m for ij latin testaments for/ the boyes/ [illegible]

It[]e]m for ij Tullies offices for/ them/ ij iiij



It[e]m for ij Suetonius for them/ [illegible]

It[e]m for ij two phrase booke for them/ ij viij

It[e]m for ij [illegible] <other booke> for them/ xij

It[e]m for ij ovides for them/ x

It[e]m for ij smale paper bookes/ for them/ vj

It[e]m for a satchell for them/ vj

It[e]m for ij bigger paper booke/ for them/ ij

It[e]m to Mr Karen for a quarters/ schooling for them, ending in <the 
xxviijth>/ of Aprill 1620/ x

Sum[m]e totall of/ the chardges of/ bringing <up> the Children/ w[it]h 
their apparel,/ diet & other necessaries/ hitherto is/ [illegible]

More payments/

It[e]m paid to Nicholas Ashenden/ for debt due and owing to him/ by 
the said Mrs Hirst deceased/ att the time of her death/ [illegible]
                                                                                It[e]m/

[end twelfth page]

[thirteenth page]

It[e]m laid out by this Accompt[an]<t> for/ Chardges of suite in a suite 
brought/ against Sir Peter Manwood knight/ who owed to the s[ai]d Mr 
Edward/ Hirst att the time of his death/ the sum[m]e of C:li and was 
sued/ to a judgement by this Accompt[an]<t>/ who could never 
recover or receave/ any of the said debt because the/ said Sir Peter 
dec[e]a[v]ied in his/ estate, t the sum[m]e of/

xliiij

It[e]m laid out by this Accompt[an]<t>/ for chardges of suite in a suite/ 
brought against Henry Nordaye/ and Salemon Halsnoide who stood/ 
indebted to the said Mr Edward/ Hirst att the time <of his death> the 
sum[m]e of xviij:li/ & were sued to a Judgement by this/ 
Accompt[an]<t> who could <not> recover nor/ receave any of the 
same debt because/ the said Nordaye and Soloman dec[e]a[v]ied in 
their estate, the sum[m]e of/ iiij



It[e]m the said Mrs Susan Hirst widow/ deceased in her lifetime 
commenced/ sundry suite in law against divers/ persons for 
recovering of tithes due/ to her, as executor to her husband/ Mr 
Edward Hirst, the Chardge of/ some of w[hi]ch suite she recovered in/ 
her life time but under paid the/ same, others continued in Court/ 
untill her death by reason wherof/ they were discontinued and the/ 
Chardges lost, namely the/ Chardges in her suite against/ Wlliam 
Taylor of Luddenham/ xviij x

It[e]m for the chardges in her suite/ against James Muirfeild of 
Linsted/ xiiij x

It[e]m for chardges in a suite/ against one Potman of Tenham/ xiiij vij

It[e]m the like in a suite by her/ com[m]enced against Thomas/ Payne 
of Tenham/ xiiij vij

It[e]m for the like in her suite against/ John Apsley of Lackington/
xij iiij

[end thirteenth page]

[fourteenth page]

It[e]m her chardges in a suite against/ Mr Beane of Swal[e]cliffe [illegible]

It[e]m her chardges in a suite against/ William Newland of Bapchild/
[illegible]

It[e]m her chardges in a suite/ against John Saint of Swal[e]cliffe/
[illegible]

It[e]m her chardges in a suite against/ John Tong of Tenham/ [illegible]

It[e]m her chardges in a suite against/ Thomas Blackstone of the 
same/ [illegible]

It[e]m her chardges in [illegible] a suite/ against one Nordaye/ [illegible]

It[e]m her chardges in a suite/ against one Grering/ [illegible]

It[e]m her chardges in a suite/ against one Herringham/ [illegible]

It[e]m in her suite against/ Brewster of Tenham/ ij x

It[e]m in her suite against one/ Hills/ iij

It[e]m in her suite against one/ Friday/ ij x



It[e]m for her chardges in a suite/ brought [illegible] against her by 
Mrs/ Norwood for pro[ct]ors fees due to/ Mr Norwood by Mr Hirst/

iiij

Sum[m]e totall of all the/ payments hit[h]erto is/ [illegible]

The sum[m]e the said Mr Edward Hirst and/ Mrs Susan Hirst left 
fowre children/ att the time of their deathes, namely/ 
Charles Hirst aged aboute xj at the/ time of the death of Mrs Hirst/ his 
mother aboute/ [illegible]
Martin Hirst aged then aboute/ ix ye[are]/ [illegible]
Elizabeth Hirst aged then aboute/ vij ye[are]/ [illegible]
Ann Hirst aged then aboute/ v ye[are]/ [illegible]

These Children after the death/ of the said Mrs Hirst their mother/ 
were placed out thus as followeth/ 

[end fourteenth page]

[fifthteenth page]

Charles and Martin the sonnes/ were placed with Mrs Reynolds to/ 
bee boarded att x:li a yeare/ apeece, besides their schooling at/ the 
free schools l w[hi]ch was xx:s a/ peece p[er] ann[um], and to Mr 
Rider an/ other scholemaster to teach them/ to write x:s a peece p[er] 
ann[um] <&> besides/ their apparell and other necessaries/

Elizabeth and Ann the daughters/ were placed with Mrs Nistoll to/ bee 
boarded and taught and/ apparreled w[i]th all [illegible] other 
necessaries/ att xiiij:li a peece by the yeare/ after they were 
sufficiently clothed/ w[i]th ijj suite of woollen and vj suite/ of lynnen a 
peece the w[hi]ch suite/ of the said daughters cost this/ Accomptant/

vj

When the said daughters hadd/ beene aboute xij yeares w[i]th the 
s[ai]d/ Mrs Nistall, she died and then/ they were placed w[i]th Mr 
James/ Hirst their uncle att the like/ sum[m]e of xiiij:li a peece p[er] 
ann[um] but/ [illegible] <when> hee receaved them they/ were now 
apparelled againe w[hi]ch/ cost this Accomptant/

vj xiij iiij

Soe the Chardges of the said/ daughters were thus For one/ yeares 
and board and apparelling/ and w[i]th all other necessaries, ending/ 
the xxviij<th> of Aprill 1621/ xxviij

For one other yeare for the/ like ending in the same/ month 1622/ xxviij

For one other yeare for the/ like ending in the same/ month 1623/
xxviij

                                                                          It[e]m

[end fifteenth page]
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1624 For an other for the like/ending in the same month 1624/ xviij

1625
For an other yeare for the like/ ending the xxviij<th> of Aprill 1625/

xxviij
And for one quarter of a yeare/ ending the xxviij<th> of July 1625/

vij

1621

The bo[a]rding dieting schooling &/ apparelling of the said sonnes 
w[i]th/ all other necessaries p[er] ann[um] cost at/ this Accompt[an]t 
at the least xv:li/ a peece w[hi]ch for one yeare, ending/ the xxviij<th> 
of Aprill 1621 cost/ xxxij

1622 For an other yeare for the like/ ending in Aprill 1622/ xxxij

Then Charles Hirst was placed/ w[i]th Mr John Wakers an 
appothecary/ in London to have beene his/ apprentice but hee could 
not like/ therof after hee hadd staid their/ a month upon a trioll, the 
said/ Charles having a rupture, and/ beeing a broke Mr Waker 
affores[ai]d/ midecined to cure him ther[e]of/ w[hi]ch Cost, for his 
board for that/ time, & towards that cure and/ for his Chardges of 
goeing upp &/ downe, the sum[m]e of/ iij x

Afterwards the said Charles was/ bound an Apprentice to one Mr/ 
Wrothmill a Scrivener in London/ unto whome this Accomptant/ gave 
for takeing the s[ai]d Charles/ apprentice the sum[m]e of xxv:li/

xxv

For the Chardge of carying upp/ the said Charles to London &/ for his 
diet there untill hee/ was bound/ [illegible]

[end sixteenth pagfe]
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The said Charles Hirst went/ away from this said Mr Wrothmill &/ for 
some causes knowne to the said/ Charles and others would serve 
him/ noe longer neither would the s[ai]d/ Mr Wrothmill deliver <but 
vj:li of the said> any of the xxv li back again <which vj li was laid out 
to dischardge such monyes & goods as hee had bor[r]owed & taken 
up in this Accomptants name> for all that/ was lost The said Charles 
having spent and beene absent in all/ the time <in w[hi]ch hee was> 
w[i]th his ij masters xj/ monthes, and then hee came to/ board againe 
w[i]th Mrs Reynolds/ as formerly, hee hadd done untill/ the later end 
of march last past/ in w[hi]ch time hee went w[i]th captaine/ Bly 
towards the East Indies/ and was ent[e]red with him as a/ saylor att 
xx:s the month wages/ dureing their vioage. The/ Chardges of setting 
him forth in/ that vaioge cost this Accomptant/ 

xvij



For board <apparelling> and schooling of the s[ai]d/ Charles for one 
yeare ending/ in Aprill 1624 (for hee was absent/ 11 monthes as 
afforesaid and went/ his voyage a monthes before/ that time of the 
yeare 1625/ w[hi]ch maketh iii:£ a yeare/ xvj

And for an other yeare for/ the like ending 1625/ xvj

For the bo[a]rding schooleing and/ apparelling of the said Martin/ 
Hirst for a yeare ending the/ xxviij<th> of Aprill 1623 xvj

For an other yeare for him for/ the like ending att in Aprill 1624/ xvj

For an other yeare for him/ ending the xxviij<th> of Aprill/ 1625 for the 
like/ xvj
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For the board, scholeing and/ apparelling of the said Ch Martin/ for 
one quarter of a yeare ending/ the xxviijth of July 1625 <wheene hee 
yet remayneth>/ At w[hi]ch time the said Martin/ [illegible]

Sum[m]e totall/ of all the said/ payments & allowances/ for the said 
Children <iijd>. Since the 28th Aprill 1620/ [illegible]

Sum[m]e totall of all the/ payments & allowances before/ menc[i]oned 
is/ [illegible]

Legacies given by the said Mr Edward/ Hirst in his will as followeth/

Imprimis to Edward Hirst his/ brothers son of the sum[m]e of xl:s 
w[hi]ch this Accomptant paid unto/ him/ xl

legacies 
in/ money 

to the/ 
Children 

are/ 680:li

The said Mr Hirst gave to ev[e]ry/ one of his Fower Children/ before 
menc[i]oned Clxx:li apeece/ And hee gave to the servent/ Jeane 
Fotherby v:li and to/ bro[the]r Martin Fotherby v:li and to/ Charles 
Hirst sonne of the/ said  testator hee gave all his/ bookes w[hi]ch are 
aprized in the/ Inventory afforesaid at iij:li w[hi]ch/ booke are kept for 
him, and ther[e]fore/ this accomptant demandeth/ allowance of the 
said iij:li/ iij

It[e]m for drawing this Accompt/ in forme to ex[hibi]t into the office/ 
beeing long and for drawing/ the for the proc[tor]s fee to pruve/ the 
admission therof For registering/ and ingrossing the same For the/ 
quitis est therupon paid and/ graunted allocac[i]on of porc[i]ons/ 
extraordinary [illelegible] w[i]th the seale/ of office/ [illegible]
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It[e]m for takeing notes of in-/ struc[i]ons for the drawing and/ 
perfecting of the said Accompt &/ for writing the Inventory [illegible] 
the/ goods in forme/ v

Sum[m]e totall/ of all the payments/ & allowances afores[ai]d/ is/ iiijClxxvij xviij iij

Soe it plainely appears/ that this Accomptant/ hath faythfully 
administred/ in the goods and Chattells of/ the said Mr Edward Hirst 
&/ M[ist]r[es]s Susan Hirst widow/ deceased and that computatis/ 
computandis & deductis deducendis/ hee hath remayning in his/ 
hands to wards the payment/ of the Childrens legacies/ given them in 
mon[e]y, the/ just summe of/ CCxv:li xiij:d out of which summe/ this 
Accomptant craveth to/ be allowed the sum[m]e of Forty pounds/ for 
a legacy given & bequeathed unto/ them in the last will and 
Testament/ of the sayd Mrs Susan Hirst/ deceased unto whom the 
sayd Mr/ Edward Hirst by probate gave/ the Residue of his goods and 
chat/ tells as by the sayd will more at/ lardge appeareth, more xl li 
being <allowed> abated <&>/ there remayneth in his hands to the use 
aforesayd, the sum[m]e of/

CCxv xiij

Clxxv xiij
[end nineteenth page, end of document]
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